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GEOMETRICAND STRUCTURALPROPERTIESOF
A RECTANGULARSUPERCRITICALWING OSCILLATEDIN PITCH
FOR MEASUREMENTOF UNSTEADYTRANSONICPRESSUREDISTRIBUTIONS
• Rodney H. Ricketts,Judith J. Watson,
Maynard C. Sandfordand David A. Seidel
SUMMARY
Wind-tunneltests to measureunsteadyaerodynamicdata in the transonic
region have been completedon an aspect ratio 2.0 rectangularwing with a
supercriticalairfoil. In this paper, the geometricand structuralproperties
of the wing are presented. (Otherreferencescontainthe measuredaerodynamic
data.) Both measuredand design airfoilcoordinatesare presentedand
compared. In addition,measuredwing bendingand torsionalstiffness
distributionsand some trailing-edgeflexibilityinfluencecoefficientsare
presented.
INTRODUCTION
In recentyears at the NASA LangleyResearchCenter a programhas been
underwayto measureunsteadyaerodynamicdata in the transonicregime for the
purposesof assistinganalyticalcode developmentand providinga data base
for active controlsdesign. Pressuredata have been previouslyreportedfor
two semispanwings which were tested in the LangleyTransonicDynamicsTunnel
(TDT)--namely,a clippeddelta wing (ref.1)and a high-aspect-ratio
transport-typewing (ref.2). The delta wing, which had a circular-arc
airfoil, was oscillatedin pitch about variousmean angles of attack. A
partial-spantrailing-edgecontrol surfacealso was oscillatedto generate
unsteadyaerodynamicpressures. The transport-typewing, which had a
supercriticalairfoil,had five leading-edgeand five trailing-edgecontrol
surfaces. Some of the surfaceswere oscillatedindependentlyand in pairs
about variousmean control surfaceangles. The static angle of attack of the
transport-typewing was varied to allow data acquisitionat simulatedcruise
lift conditions.
Tests have been completedon a third semispanwing--anaspect ratio 2.0
rectangularwing with a 12-percentthick supercriticalairfoil. In figure 1
the wing is shown mounted in the TDT. This wing was tested for the purposeof
aiding in the developmentand preliminaryassessmentof new analytical
transoniccodes. Some resultsfrom this test and their correlationwith
• analyticalresultsare presentedin references3 and 4. The purposeof the
presentpaper is to describein detailthe wing physicalproperties. The
geometricand structuralpropertiesof the wing are presentedto allow other
analyststhe opportunityto make calculationsfor correlationwith the
experimentaldata. In particular,the designand measuredairfoil coordinates
are tabulatedand compared. Also presentedare measuredstiffness
distributionsand some trailing-edgeflexibilitycoefficientssuitablefor
calculatingaeroelastic deformations.
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SYMBOLS
c chord, in (24.0)
El bending stiffness,Ib in2
GJ torsionalstiffness,Ib in2
LE leadingedge
P load, Ib
R radius of wing tip section,in
TE trailingedge
x streamwisecoordinatemeasured from LE, in
x/c fractional chord
y spanwisecoordinatemeasured from root; span station,in
z verticalcoordinatemeasured from wing referenceplane, in
6 deflection,in
6/P flexibilityinfluencecoefficient,in/Ib
Subscripts:
u upper
l Iower
WING DESIGN DETAILS
Geometryand Construction
The wing planformview and the tip shape are shown in figure 2. The
planform is rectangularand has a panel aspect ratio of 2.0. The wing was
constructedin three sectionsas definedby the dashedlines in the figure.
The wing center box sectionwas made from aluminumhalves (upperand lower)
that were permanentlypinned,bondedand bolted togetheF. The leading-and
trailing-edgesectionswere made of light-weightKevlar_ and balsawood
sandwichmaterialto minimize the pitch moment of inertiaof the wing
assembly. The leading-and trailing-edgesectionsattached to the center box
sectionat 0.23 and 0.69 fractionalchord, respectively.
The wing was attached to a shaft that extendedthrougha splitterplate
mounted off the wind-tunnelwall (see fig. 1) so that the wing root was
outsidethe wall boundary layer. This shaft was connectedto a hydraulic
actuator that oscillatedthe wing in pitch. The wing pitch axis is locatedat
the 0.46 fractionalchord to maximizethe performanceof the actuator by
consideringboth inertiaand aerodynamicloads.
AirfoilCoordinates
The airfoil shape is a 12-percent-thicksupercriticaldesign and is ,
constantacross the wing span. The airfoilshape is shown in figure3. The
1Kevlar: Registeredtrademarkof E. I. duPont deNemours& Co., Inc. Use of
trade names does not constitutean officialendorsement,either expressedor
implied,by the National Aeronauticsand Space Administration.
airfoil has a two-dimensionaldesignMach number of 0.8 and a design lift
coefficientof 0.6. The designwas derivedfrom an 11-percent-thickairfoil
(ref. 5) by ratioingthe thicknesseswhile maintainingthe originalmean-chord
line. In addition,the wing trailingedge was thickenedto O.7-percentchord
. by rotatingthe lower surfacecusp area about its inflectionpoint in a manner
similarto that outlinedin reference6.
The airfoil coordinateswere measured for both the upper and lower
surfacesat five span stationsusing a three-axiscoordinatemeasuringmachine
which has a measurementaccuracy of +.0004 in. These span stationsare
locatedat the followingdistancesin inches from the wing root: 1.000,
14.932,28.324,38.932,and 45.948. The four outboard span stationsare
adjacent to the pressure-measurementlocations. The measuredcoordinatesare
comparedto design values in figure4 and table I. The maximumdeviationfrom
the designvalues occurs in the lower surfacecusp area and does not exceed
.021 inches.
Wing-Tip Coordinates
The wing tip (fig.2)was formedwith semi-circulararcs joiningthe upper
and lower surfacesof the wing. Coordinatesof the wing tip shape are listedin table II.
Instrumentation
The wing instrumentationwas designedprimarilyto measurethe unsteady
pressure distributionand dynamicdeformationshape while the wing was
oscillatedin pitch. The instrumentationconsistedof differentialpressure
transducers,pressureorifices,accelerometers,and a potentiometer.
Locationsof the instrumentationitems are shown in figure 5 and are tabulated
in tables Ill and IV.
Pressuremeasurementswere made using transducerslocatedalong chordwise
rows which extendedfrom the leadingedge to the trailingedge on the upper
and lower surfacesat four spanwisestations.These rows are shown in figure
5. At each spanwisestation,there are a total of 29 measurementlocations--
namely,14 each along the upper and lower surfacesand one at the leading
edge. In the center box section,the transducerswere mounted flush to the
surface(in situ). For the leading-and trailing-edgesections,the
transducerswere mounted in the joint area between the sectionsand were
connectedto orificesat the sectionsurfacesvia tubes that had equal length
and diameter. This arrangementalleviatedthe problemsassociatedwith in
situ mounting in the thin trailing-edgeareas and enabled the transducersto
, be mounted closer to the pitch axis and therebyreducedthe accelerationsthat
they experienced. This tube techniquewas first introducedby Tijdeman (ref.
7) and is often call the Dutch matched-tubingmethod. A fifth row of seven
matched-tubingorificeswere locatedadjacent to the inboardrow of in situ
transducersin the center box section. Pressuremeasurementsat these
orificesand their correspondingin situ transducerswere used to calculate
the tube transferfunctionsat each tunnel condition. The locationsfor the
in situ transducersand matched-tubingorificesare listed in table Ill.
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Eight accelerometerswere used to measurewing dynamicmotionsand were
mountedalong the front and rear edges of the center box section. The
locationsof the accelerometersare listed in table IV. A potentiometer
connectedto the actuator shaft was used to measureboth the staticangle of
attack and dynamicpitchingmotions of the wing root.
WING STRUCTURALPROPERTIES
Variousstructuralpropertiesof the wing were measured in the
laboratory. The resultsof these measurementsare presentedin this section
and can be used to calculatewing deformationsunder specificaerodynamic
loadings.
The weight of the wing, includingthe instrumentation,was 54 lb. The
center of gravitywas locatedat 44 percentchord at 41 percent span. The
fundamentalfrequency(wing bendingmode) was 34.8 Hz, well above the highest
frequency(20 Hz) at which unsteadyaerodynamicdata was measuredduring the
wind tunnel test.
Bendingand torsionalstiffnesseswere calculatedfrom angular deflection
measurementsobtainedusing a laser light sourceand a set of mirrorsmounted
to the wing along the pitch axis. The wing stiffnessresultsare shown in
figures6 and 7 for bendingand torsion,respectively.
Flexibilitymeasurementswere made in two regionson the trailing-edge
section--onenear the wing tip and the other at mid span. These two regions
were chosen to be representativeof the entire trailing-edgesectionwith
respectto edge constraints. The wing-tipregion is similarto the root
region,and the mid-spanregion is similarto the region betweenthe root and
tip. Locationsof the load/deflectionmeasurementpoints are given in figure
8. The loads were appliedto the wing lower surface. The deflectionswere
measuredusing a set of dial gages which also touchedthe lower surface. The
resultingflexibilityinfluencecoefficientsmeasurements,6/P (deflectionper
unit load), are presentedin figure 9. Measurementsare presentedboth in the
chordwisedirection(fig. 9a and 9c) and in the spanwisedirection(fig. 9b
and 9d).
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Geometricand structuralpropertieswere presentedherein for a
rectangularwing that was tested to measureunsteadyaerodynamicpressures
due to pitch oscillations. These propertiesare presentedto allow other
analysts the opportunityto make calculationsfor comparisonwith experimental
data. The measuredcoordinatesof the supercriticalairfoilat several span
stationscomparedvery well with the design values. Measuredwing bendingand
torsionalstiffnessdistributionsand some trailing-edgeflexibilityinfluence
coefficientsare presentedto allow calculationsof wing aeroelastic
deformations.
LangleyResearchCenter
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Hampton,VA 23665
November30, 1983
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TABLE I.- DESIGN AND MEASUREDAIRFOILCOORDINATES.
P
DESIGN MEASURED VALUES
I
VALUES y = 1.000 in y = 14.932 in
x, in x/c Zu, in z_, in zu, in z_, in zu, in z_, in
•000 ,OqO "O00 ,OOC ,000 ,000 .000 .000
• 180 .OOR .461 -.461 ,467 -,473 ,4F;3 -.470
,300 .01; _ ,S&3 -.565 ._60 -.575 .556 -.572
• 600 .o76 .723 -.735 .719 -.74q .716 -,738
•900 ,O:_7 '828 -.847 .8P3 -,R_7! ,R23 ",850
1.200 ,05O "91¢) ".93A ,qO5 -,9_4 ,905 ",938
1,800 .O75 1'033 -I.067 1.0.29 -I.07_ 1,O_9 "1"069
;_.400 ,1QO 1.122 -1.161 1.119 -1.164 1.118 "1,162
3.000 .125 1.1q3 -1 .23_ 1.190 -1.237 1,1R9 -1.234
3.600 .I_0 1,248 -I.__Sq 1.__47 "I .P93 I.P_6 -1.290
4.200 .17S 1,293 "1.333 1,#24 -£.338 1,292 -1.335
4.800 ,200 1.329 "1.365 1.333 -1,3A9 1.329 -1.367
6.000 .250 1.38a -1.a13 1,388 -1.415 1,385 -1,412
7.20O .300 1.415 -1._3a 1.418 !-1.4":1_ 1,415 -1.432
,e.4OO ,q'_O 1,432 -1.a37 1.434 -1,_7 1.4_3 -1.434
9.600 °400 1.439 -1,_,17 1,4a2 -1.415 1,4_0 -1,413
10,800 ,US(_ 1,a32 -1.375 1.4251-1.37a 1.434 -I,372
IP,000 ,50n 1,417 -1,90_- 1.419 -1,9f_7 1.418 -1,304
13.200 ,550 1,3F_7 "1,200 "-- -1.201 1,389-1.197
13,R00 ,_;7F:I 1,369 -1.1__& 1,371 -1,127 1,370 -1,122
14,400 ,600 1,345 -I.033 1.9_9 -I,033 1.349 -1,028
IS,000 ,6_-5 1,370 -.91a 1.393 -,913 1,323 -,908
15.600 ,650 1.2R8 -.7_2 1,292 -,761 1,291 -,757
16.200 .A7_ I,P50 -.59a 1.955 -.59_ 1 • 2F;_, -.590
16,800 ,700 1,211 -.a39 1.909 -,_42 1,217 -,437
17,400 .726 io1(.4 -.30_ 1.112 -°307 1,174 -,299
18,000 ,7501 1,113 -.17_ 1,113 -,IRO J,123 -,170
18,600 .776 1,058 -.O_6 1.059 -.067 1,068 -,061
19,200 ,800 ,993 .029 .905 ,0P8 1,003 ,035
19,800 ,82_ ,919 .In__ ,9_2 ,IO9 ,928 ,124
20,400 .8S0 ,833 .165 .R39 .I&9 ,845 ,177
21 ,000 ,87_ ,738 .203 .744 .20_ ,7_9 ,215
21,600 ,900 ,,62_51 .211 ,632 .215 ,637 ,221
22.200 ,9 ;_1 '498 .I 87 ,505 ,1921 ,508 ,,200
22,800 .950 '350 .11_ .357 .12t- .358 .131
23.400 ,97_ .179 -.O01 ,1R6 ,005 .1,R3 .010
2_.,000 I ._OC) "'019 -.IR7 -.0(_8 -,177 ".022 -,180
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TABLE I.- CONCLUDED•
|
MEASUREDVALUES
y = 28.324 in y = 38.932 in y = 45.948 in
roll i i
x, in x/c Zu, in zg.,in Zu, in z_.,in Zu, in z2.,in
,ooo ,o0o ,ooo ,ooo ,ooo ,o0o! ,oo0 ,0o0
• 180 .008 .451 -.k6_ ,_58 -.458 ._65 -,_.59
• 300 "0121 .557 -,567 ,563 -,564 ,5681 -,561
• 600 "0:_5 .720 -,738 .725 ",732 .725 -'727
,900 ,037 ,_2N. -.8_9 ,B30 -,845 .832 -,8_0
1,200 .050 .906 -.937 ,910 ",932 .911 -,927
1,_00 ,075 1.030 -1.068 1,033 I'1.064 1.030 -1,055
2.400 .100 1.118 -1.160 1.120-1,156 _.116 -1,148
3,000 ,1_5 1.191 -1,235 1,190 "1,228 _1.18_ -1,221
3,600 "150 1,247 "1,290 1,2_5 "1,28_ 1.242 "1'278
_,200 "175 1.:_92 "1.333 1.293 "1,328 1.289 "1'327
u,,800 "200 1.330 "1,366 1,332 "1,363 1.331 "1"363
6.000 ,250 1,38k. -1,412 1,383 -1,412 1.388 -1"_+1_
7,aoo .3oo 1.k_15 i-1._31 1.k_14 -1,431 1.417 -1,436
8,_00 ,350 1,433 !-1,_,33 1.k.31 -1.428 1,_34 -1,439
9,600 .400 1.440 -1.413 1.437 -1,407 !.440 -1,418
10,_00 .450 1,_35 -1.372 1.433 -1.367 1.436-1.374
12,000 ,500 1,419 -1,304 1._,17 "1,300 1,421 -1,305
13,200 "550 1,389 "i,19_ 1,388 "1,196 1,391 "I'199
13"800 '575 1.370 "1,123 1,369 "1"1P2 1,371 "1'125
lk,400 '600 1,3_7 "1,0;_9 1.3#6 "1,029 1.3_._ "1"031
15"000 ,6;_5 1.322 ",910 1,320 ",909 1.321 ''913
15'600 '650 1'_90 ".756 1"289 ",756 1.289 ''760
16"200 '675 1,253 -,589 1,252 ''5_9 1.251 ''593
16" 800 '700 1,216 -,_35 1,213 "'43# 1,21# "'#38
17'400 "725 1'174 ''300 I'170 ''297 1,169 ''302
18,000 ,750 1_.124 -,173 1.123 -.171 1.121 -,176
18,600 .775 1,070 -,060 1,069 -,058 1.066 -,060
19,200 '800 1,007 ,037 1,005 ,0_0 1.000 "036
19, _300 .825 ,933 ,117 ,932 ,120 .928 ,117
20,400 .850 .8_7 .175 .849 ,181 .845 '175
• 21,000 ,875 ,752 ,215 ,755 ,_19 ,751 "213
21"600 '900 "61+1 .223 ,6#5 "228 .639 '218
22"->00 "925 "514 ,199 ,515 "206 ,508 "200@
22"B00 ,950 ! ,363 ,133 ,366 "1_0 ,359 "131
23'_00 '975 '189 .013 ,189 ,017 ,181 '009
2_'000 1'000 ",018 -,173 ''006 ",167 ",01_ ''176
ii
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TABLE II.- WING-TIPGEOMETRY.
?,
x, in x/c z, in R, in
ml mi|
•000 •000 *000 •000
•1RO '001_ ,000 *461
•-'gOn ,012 -,no1 ,56_' . __. R
,600 •025 -.o0_ •729 _ /
,900 •037 - • f_OCJ .R37
] ,P-00 o050 -•nl_ •923
1,800 .075 -,n17 ! *050 r
2,_nn .100 -•_Po 1 •1_1 !
3,00o *125 -,oP1 1•214 £ RENCE3,600 •150 - ,n_o 1 ,_68 ..-.1----..---.--.
,2no •175 -._Po 1•313 PLANE
#, son • 200 -, o1_ 1,3_7
6 *00('} '250 -•f_1_ I ,_98
7 ,P. O0 •300 -,nlO I ,#2#
8 •_(_r} •350 -, f_O_ 1 ,_3_+
9*600 '_OO •011 1*_28
I0 •8o0 ,450 •ngq I•#03
12•0('}f_ •500 •mSA I•961
13.2of_ •550 •f,=)_ I,793
13,800 ,575 • 1 PP I,P._8
1#'#00 '600 •I_& I,189
15•000 ,625 •:_O_ ! • 117
15,6r_O *650 ,_A_ I,025
16oP00 o675 .'_R ,922
16 •F_O(_ o700 ,qR_- oP25
1"7 "_+00 "72_ .a_1 . 73;_
18.000 o750 ._6=) .A_,_+
18*600 '775 ._9_ o561
19,200 '800 .=II ._82
19.Sr}O '825 *_Iq ,_05
20'_00 '850 o_99 o33_
_I "000 °875 •a70 ._67
21,600 ,900 ,_IR •_07
22*_00 •925 ._#_ o155
2_,800 o950 • _.':Ja ,115
23,_+00 o975 ,r,Sg .090 *
2_+*000 1 '000 - ,109 *08#
TABLEIII.-LOCATIONSOF TRANSDUCERSAND ORIFICES.
x, in x/c Type x, in x/c Type
(I = In situ (I = In situ
0 = orifice) 0 = orifice)
At span stations14.832,28.224, 14.88 .620 I
38.832,and 45.648 in 16.80 .700 0
19.20 .800 0
O. O. 0 21.60 .900 0
.06 .003 0
1.20 .050 0 At span station 15.216 in
2.40 .100 0
4.80 .200 0 6.24 .260 0
6.24 .260 I ?.68 .320 0
7.68 .320 I 9.12 .380 0
9.12 .380 I 10.56 .440 0
10.56 .440 I 12.00 .500 0
12.00 .500 I 13.44 .560 0
13.44 .560 I 14.88 .620 0
TABLEIV.-LOCATIONSOF ACCELEROMETERS.
x, in xic y,in
1 5.57 0.23 46.56
2 5.57 0.23 35.62
3 5.57 0.23 24.44
4 5.57 0.23 14.88
5 16.51 0.69 47.47
° 6 16.51 0.69 35.16
7 16.51 0.69 24.25
8 16.51 0.69 13.03
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Figure1.-Wingmountedin TDT testsection.
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i
L
WINGTIP SHAPE
Figure2.- Planformviewof wing.Dimensionsin inches.
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-= 24.00 _ I
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Figure3.- Airfoilshape. Dimensionsin inches.
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(a)Spanstation1.000in.
Figure4.- Comparisonof measuredand designairfoilcoordinates.
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Figure 4.- Continued.
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(d) Span station 38.932 in.
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(e) Span station 45.948 in.
Figure 4.- Concluded.
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Figure 5.- Locationsof instrumentation.
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Figure6.- Bendingstiffnessof wing.
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Figure 7.- Torsionalstiffnessof wing.
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Figure 8.- Load/measurementlocationsfor determination of trailing-edge
flexibility. Dimensionsin inches.
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(b) Spanwisedata at tip.
Figure9.- Trailing-edgeflexibilitycoefficientmeasurements.
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(c) Chordwisedata at mid span.
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Figure 9.- Concluded.
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